Fresno, Califor nia, November, 1960

CENTENNIAL CONFERENCE ISSUE
As r eaders will note, this is a special
issu e of the Messen ger. The yea,r 1960 is
significant to the Mennonite Brethren Conference, as it is in this year that we celebrate the Centennial of our church. One
hundred years have n ew gone 'by since
a small group of brethren began the movem en t w hich has become the Mennonite
Bre thren Church.
T,hese are busy d ays for us. As you will
n ote elsewh ere in this pa'per, the Pacific
District Conference h as just concluded its
sessions at Dinuba, California. On Thursday, November 10, the U nited States Conference will begin its sessions in the Mennonite Brethren Church in Shafter, California . It is the churches of the U. S .
Conference which comprise the supporting con stituen cy of our school. This M essenger h as been designed to serve as a
r eport of your schcol - Pacific College to this Conference.

To delega tes w ho are meeting in the U.
S. Conference, and to you who are read ing this r eport, we extend gr eetings. W e
wish to thank each of you for the support
you h ave given to the program of Christia n Higher Education in the Mennonite
Brethren U. S . Conference. Our school
w as begun by the Pacific District Conference in 1944 as the Pacific Bible Institute. In 1954, it was accepted as a part
of the program !Cf Christian education of
the U. S. Conference, and has since opera ted under the Board of EducatiDln which
also serves as the board of director s for
our sister schools, Tah cr College, and t he
Mennonite Brethren Biblical S eminary.
It is through the prayers and support of
God's people that -we are able t o continue
to offer Christian Education to yicung
people n ot only of our own church but
also those of other de namina Uon s. We in-

vite you to feel free to speak to faculty
and staff members whom you may meet
during cooference sessions. Ask them the
questions you have been w1cndering about.
Then, if you have a chance, we would invite y cu to come visit our campus at
1717 S. Chestnut Avenue, Fresno. We are
just now nearing completion of our new
dormitories. Why not come and see them?
This is your school; ·come a nd see it.
To regular r eaders of this Messenger,
we would say that you too are encol.iraged to drop tn at any time to visit c ur
school. The L ord has done m any wonderful things for us during the 16 years of
our existence. He is co.ntinuing and will
continue .t o bless us as we work for His
cause and for His glory. We hope this
special Messenger will help us to give you
a clearer picture of the work which we
are attempting to do for the Lord at Pacific College.
In this Centennial year, we pause with
Mennonite Brethren people everywhere to
give special thanks to God for His love
and care over us in these years. Our
prayer and desire is that Pacific College
might have a part in the years ahead to
train young men and women who will be
the leaders of the churcJh of tomorrow.
ACCREDITATION VISIT ASSURED
In a letter from Dr. Mitchell Briggs,
executive secretary of the Western College
Association, Pacific College was informed
the W. C. A. has accepted the recommendation that Pacific be given an accreditation visit. The letter from Dr. Briggs,
states in p art: "I am happy to be able tic·
report that the Executive Committee of
the Western College Association, at its
meeting in Los Angeles on October 20, 1960,
approved the recommendation of CAJC
(Calif. Assoc. of Jr. Colleges) that a fullscale visit be approved for Pacific College."
Arrangements for a suitable date of
visit will be made through the California
Association of Junior Colleges. In a recent personal interview with Dr. Henry
Tyler, executive secretary of the Association, Mr. Joel A. Wiebe, director, was informed that a visit will most probably be
planned for either December or January.
We thank God for this, another token
of His blessing upon Pacific College. Preparation for this accreditation visit entails a great deal of work .as well as a
substantial financial outlay. We would
invite your continued prayerful s upport

DR. FEINBERG TO BE CONFERENCE
SPEAKER
Speaker kr the annual Bible Emphasis
Conference of the schools in Fresno is Dr.
Charles L. Feinberg, Dean of the Talbot
Theological Seminary 1n L os Angeles. The
dates far this annual
Conference hav e b een
set for February 5 thru
February 10.
Dr. Feinberg, who
currently serves as Dean
of the Talbct Seminary,
and also as professor of
Semitics and Old Testament, was born in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, in
an orthodox J e w i s h
home. For fourteen years
he studied Hebrew and related subjects
in preparation for the rabbinate. He was
converted to Christ in 1930. Graduating
foom the University of Pittsburgh in 1929,
with the A.B. degree; Dr. Feinberg graduated from the Dallas ~heological Seminary
w ith the Th.B. and Th.M. degrees in 1934,
and the Th.D. in 1935. In 1943 he received
the degree of Master of Arts in Old Testament from the Southern Methodist University. John Hopkins University granted
him the Ph.D. degree in 1·945, in the areas
of Archaeology and Semitic L anguages.
At present serving as Dean of the Talbot Seminary and as porofessor, Dr. Feinberg has a wide background both as a n
educa·tor and as a pastor. He has pastored
a number of churches, the latest b eing
the Stanton Community Church in Stanton, California, where he served from 1953
to 1955. He has served as a professor at
the Dallas Theok-gical Seminary and also
served as a member of the Scofield Reference Bible Revision Committee. He h as
been widely used in the U.S. for Bible
Conferences.
The Bible Emphasis Conference will be
jointly sponsored this year by the Schools ,
and the Bethany and Butler Avenue M . B.
Churc.hes of Fresno. Mc.r ning sessions will
be held in the Butler Avenue M. B. Church
and the evening services in the Bethany
M. B. Church. The public is cordially invited to attend all sessions of the Conference.

and interest in this project also. Accreditation, if accomplished, could mean much
in the ongoing program of prov iding quality education to Christian young people a t
Pacific College.

FRIESEN ATTENDS MUSIC MEETING
Mr. Dietrich Friesen, music instructor,
attended recent sessions of the California
Music Educator's Association, held in Bakersfield on October 22. Invitati'.:.n was
extended to him by a member of the association to attend this meeting, held in the
Palm Room of the Bakersfield Inn.
The various sections, or commissions of
the Asscciation conducted separate meetings during th e conference. Mr. Friesen
was asked to give attention to the section
discussing teacher training. Among items
discussed was the very pertinent question
of proper training for teachers of music
in high school and junior college programs.
It was agreed that for such teachers, a
degree of Master of Music may be somewhat more beneficial than the holding of
a secondary credential. The matter of
course sequence in the musical training of
teachers was also considered.
The attention of the entire conventkn
group was called to the work of National
Educator's Television programs and the
possibility that certain channels may soon
be set aside in Bakersfield or Fresno· which
will be devoted to educational programming.
Among coming events planned by the
music educators are music clinics and
music reading sessions. The first of these
is scheduled fo be conducted by Mr. Roger
Wagner, and will be held in Fresno's McLane High School.
PACIFIC REPRESENTED
AT DISTRICT CONFERENCE
With the theme "Preparing for Communicating the Living Faith", the Sunday
evening program of the Pacific District
Conference was dedicated to Ohristian
Education. Sunday sessions of the conference were held in the Reedley Mennonite Brethren Church in order to accomodate the cnowds. Host for the conference
was the Dinuba Mennonite Brethren
Church.
Pacific College was well represented
during the entire ·conference. Speaker at
the Sunday evening service was Mr. Arthur
J. Wiebe, director elect of the college, and
at present a doctoral student at Stanford University, Palo Alto, California.
On the evening program were testimonies from both the Mennonite Brethren
Biblical Seminary and Pacific College.
Representing Pacific was Mr. Fra nk Rodriquez, freshman student from Parlier,

California. He presented a five minute
message on the theme of the evening program, "Preparation for Communicating
the Living Faith".
Serving musically was the 50 voice
Pacific College choir, under the direction
of professor Dietrich Friesen, who sang
"Lead On Oh King Eternal." A highlight
of the evening program was the joining
of the Pacific Choir with that of the Immanuel Academy, to sing "Holy Lord God",
and "O Sing Ye To The Lord".
Directing the evening program was Rev'.
B. J. Braun, president of the Mennonite
Brethren Biblical Seminary. Serving with
the devotional message was Dr. R. M.
Baerg, dean of M.B.B.S.
JUNIOR COLLEGE CONVENTION
MEETS IN YOSEMITE
Attending the fall meeting of the California Junior College Association meetings
was Mr. Joel A. Wiebe, director of the
College. The meeUng was held in the Ahwahnee Hotel, in the Yosemite National
Park. Business sessions were held in the
Indian Room of the Ahwahnee as well as
in the meeting rocm of the Yosemite
Lodge. Present at the sessions were representatives from sixty-nine of the seventy-one schools who are members of the
Association. Pacific College has been a
member of this associatkn since 1949.
Theme of the convention was "Tomorrow's Junior Colleges". The key note address of the meetings was given by Dr.
Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr., Executive Director of the American Association of Junior
Colleges. Among other conference speakers
was Dr. Samuel Gould, chancellor of the
University of California at Santa Barbara.
Dr. Roy E. Simpson, Superintendent of
Public Instructio n and Director of Education, State of California, spoke on the
theme, "After the Master Plan, What?"
As expected, much discussion of the
convention centered around the tremendous increase of students seeking a college
education in the State of Ca liJiornia. The
ex1panding role that the junior college will
play in the education of these young people
was very seriously considered. With the
increase, and with a lack of sufficient
facilities to handle this increase, it is the
impression of Pacific College that we, as
other private schools, will need to accept
a constantly i•ncreasing responsibility for
the training of young people who desire
to receive a college educatiJOn.

MOVING DAY COMPLEXITIES
With completion date on the dormitories
set tentatively for December 1, students
and faculty alike are looking forward t:
"moving day". The completion of the units
will allow a complete transfer to the
Chestnut campus of all facilities presently
housed in the Tuolumne building. As all
who have ever moved will knew , moving
day for Pacific will have its problems.
Kitchen-Dining Hall

Relocation d the kitchen and dining
hall facilities will create some problems.
Needing to be moved are the large , commercial range and oven units, a deep
freeze box, several refrigerators, plus a
large walk-in freezer box . Cabinets, counters and work tables for the new kitchen
are presently being constructed, and are
designed to allow transfer to the kitchendining hall-library building when it is
constructed. Readers will know that the
plans for this new building, which will
house library and kitchen-dining h a ll,
'have already been drawn and checked by
proper city planning officials.
Library

With student housing being relocated,
plans must also provide for a library on
the new campus. In preparation for this,
one class ncom has been left free in the
class schedule. This room will house a
working library of some 3000 to 4000
volumes special chosen for this room. Mr.
Robert Klassen, librarian, has begun
several weeks ago to 'P lan for and work
toward this day. Many books which are
primarily theological in nature, are being
transferred to shelves in the M . B. B.
Seminary building. At the same time,
faculty members and library staff have
begun an extensive "weeding" program,
eliminating books which are out-dated or
otherwise of no value to the schools.

PACIFIC COLLEGE CALENDAR
Thanksgiving Holidays
November 24-27
Christmas Banquet
December 15
Christmas H olidays
Dec. 16 - Jan. 2
Semester Exams Begin
January 25
First Semester Ends
January 27
January 30
Registration
January 31
Second Semester Begins
February 5-10
Bible Conference
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DORMITORIES NEAR COMPLETION
Two new dormitory units on the Pacific
College campus are rapidly nearing completion. The West Coast Area Board cf
Education, in session on October 28, directed the builder, Mr. Elmer Penner, to
attempt completion by December 1, 1960.
With finish work and work of sub-contractors remaining, Mr. Penner has indicated that this goal is possible.
Identical in design, these dorms will
house 32 men and 32 women, plus providing housing for dormitory supervisors. At
the same time, arrangements are such that
the kitchen and dining facilities will temporarily be housed in the lounge area cf
the men's unit.
Built in keeping with the directive of
the board to be a "home away from home" ,
h 8using will be in units of eight students,
with two people to a bedroom, and with
eight people of one group sharing a bath.
Each room has the warmth of mahogany
paneling on three walls. One wall is textured and painted in a pastel color. The
open beams of the ceiling are blue-gray,
with the ceiling itself being a driftwood
color. Each student has a four foot closet,
plus four drawers in a built-in wardrobe.
~hese drawers are topped with a formica
dressing table, a mirror, and overhead
light.
Room furnishings will consist of two
beds, two study tables and chairs, and
lamps. The building will be furnished as
rapidly as special gifts and contributions
make this possible. The aost of furnishing
one room, including drapes, will be approximately $280.00 each room. Several persons have already indicated a desire to
furnish a room or rooms. In every case,
a bronze plaque en the door will indicate
the name of the donor.
Financing of the new buildings is continuing, with Rev. B . J . Braun, Seminary
President and former Pacific College President, spearheading the drive . With a
number of $'1,000.00 shares yet to be taken,
it is expected that completion of the dorms
is possible within a few weeks of the attaining of the financial goal.
Any person interested in either the
financing of the dormitory building or the
furnishing of a bedroom may write or call
the school office for information.

